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.`'The Posi mu atBret blUtirly opposed to the
demooratio county Bole'; then it became en-
tirely lukewarm respectingit ; and finally it has
put on a show of zeal in Its behalf. In its de-

', sire to seem eager for the success of the ticket
'Which it a few weeks ago ridiculed, It heaps all
aorta of prates upon the democratic candidates,
predioteanoverwhelming, unheard of triumph,
and makes a terrible fuss generally. It is sore-
ly exert:bed, too, because we do not pitoh into
the candidates it -so lately despised but Is now

• so greatly love with, and cannot understand
why we do not Imitate Its example, and lavish
praises by the eoltunn upon our candidates.

We wonid like to gratify our neighbor, if we
Odd; but ear candidates do not stand in need
atpraise; and the demooratie candidates were
so effectivelypitched into by ltie Pose itself, just
after they ware nominated, that anything that
we could add on that veers would bo cruel.

If our neighbor wishes to know oar swill-
mtmts as to the candidates nn the Republican
ticket, we take pleasure in assuring it that they

--are all perfectly satisfactory to us, and that we
giro them individually and collectively, our On,

dial support. They are known to the people of

the county as good, solid, reliable mon, and
isdividually possessed of the proper qualifica-
tions for discharging faithfully the duties of the
Caeca to which they arenamed.

.We have not thought It necessary, nor do we
to be constantly ringing the changes on

• the zurrita of our ticket. The candidates upon
it, fortunately for us and for themselves, have
this advantage over their opponents—that, al-
though at first as well known as might benx-
peeled of men taken from the ranks of the peo-
ple, they become more endeared to‘,Uas people as
they become more intimately, known. This
speaks mach for their great worth as private'
citizens; and those who are highly esteemed as
private cititizene maysafely be entrusted with
the management of public affairs. It Is to this
growing popularity of theirs that we are toat-
tribute the fact that messes of the democracy

• hive declared their Intention to votefor somo,
• if not all, of them ; and tobe loud In the praise

or advocacy.of snob men, spinet whom nothing
Isor canbe alleged, and whose fitness or tom.

patently Isconceded by the candid of ail parties,
wouldbe a work of supererogation.

If ourcandidates do not trait the taste of the
editor of the Post, we venture the guess that his
own please him far lees, whatever show of real
he maynow pat on for them. We maylately
say this if webelieve him to have been sincere
In the expreseion ,of his sentiments concerning

'A' them at the time of their nomination. Then he
belionut them tobeundeserving of;rapport, some,
because of their unworthiness, and all,because
they atteo.„ upon a, platform irhichhe abhorrek
&Isaiahwas he of his axpeotorallens upon that

, instrument, and all, who supported it, that we
mareei•he can nowembrace these menand ml-
low them with all the imperfections of that plat-
form upon their heads. He mast be a sort of
political Boa Constrictor, who first breaks the
bones ofhis victims, then coats them with Ball-
es, and so-swallows them. He first spite upon
the platform and its candidates and then gulps
them all down.

. We areperfectlysatisfied that the Poet should
r itOtrialrish itS praises upon its candidates. It

his gulped its dinner, and must try toseem sat-
. Idled with it. But the time has gone by when

such praises can accomplish any purpose. Once
ortwice, hitherto, the people have bean induced
to'give their confidence to 'acetic* candidates

. —who werepronounced superior to everybody else
In the lad, and several of such candidates have

.so wormed themselves onto efficee; bat the result
has not justified the expectation. Thelast yen-

tureof This kind has turnedoata peculiarly un-
fortunate one; and with the light now thrown
upon it, the Republicans of this county are not
likely soon to repeat it. The people of Alla-

. ghpoyommty cannot now be fooled into voting
':'for special democratic candidates, upon the

ground of their alleged smartness and wonder-
_

fel abilities. Tlipe will be no ground swell, as
oar neighbor seems to imagine, to carry In all
or any one of the locefoce candidates ; and we
suspect that in predicting it he le merely indelg-

' ing In his well-known taste for Irony, and that
• his real meaning is that nothing short of an

ecuthquak4 will elect a man on the democratic
ticket. It erill,iesuredly, require some coeval-

..

~„ ston of nature to produne'such an unnatural re-
: salt. -

:'.lfatars. Editors Gantt. Ithink you do injustice
to the Poetto yourarticle or-Saturday. If yourecur

it youwill sty thatihnphrue "No true dornoczat
'eannottapporrit, no honest man will," applies to

.the darsooratio platform, and not to Um Usk's. Mr.
" • Ban did not say that "no true democrat could sup-

, path* ticket," butthe platform,and you will mewat
'anus that there is quite a distinction betwoon the
ono ind tin°that.. A DZMOCILLT.

There is a distinction ; but it is a distinction
without i difference How, pray, io a platform
appPooted 2 > Bj supporting the ticket nominated

worry, Itcot. In that way, and in no °trier.
Minolta canbe supported only by supporting
the tither.

,
. lU,arder to prevent all chargea of garbling,

:-.hocr net, Ire• hivre Cipled all that the ram eald
en nth aubject on the let ot July. After
enumerating Gilmore, hloClowry and Campbell
uobjectionable men upon the democratic doket,
II initnedlatel). 1434;

tps4:*lll.Aiit go'062-'ll/en &I—OW the ticket
'-#:09‘11 Min eon good demount. It' they ean

iiwith their political corociar_ces, or with
Messof pamotd.dignity and morals toran on

7,:auotiAoo_trorc4 944 gl.d, co.PPY. we regret it.
_.Tho Ulna has ootoo when thews whanoprotest, to

.desd and In troth, to Wong to&adamt'sparty,
should walk ant. It is not right that doe trona-
gogwe and tricks:4re should be •permitted thus to
override _pinch* and to destroy our party. no
totefor Mr. Maynard in the convention proved that
nearly, one.hell,the delegates wars too bonsai tobe
sold by taeshallow darlmsand. Ho was beaten by a

med,whp...-Img to410169amounts, only by

eta& Tote.' lint it It draughts to the rapntsticm
Ofthe' delegates to ibis Coteventkak that tbsy ppaarr

--.Y'inittedsuch &platform tobe adapted. No true dam-
:,--aterat can support it i eto honest man will."

. .

• Herd the 'Poo; declass it incompatible' with
peesciante,Alignity and morels to run upon such

...se:platform sad in such company. In what cam-
In company with men upon the'demo-

criticficlust whomIt Immediatelyefterwards de-
"aitss dew/Arum and tricksters;" who

in the opinion of the Pon, dutroying the
piety. pThese demigogues and trioksters,"lo

-ette ultokthe same ticket with wham the Past
'....,54, 164 00110,1.to be disgraceful to the good dem-
' Tatieseesirbo were sandaled with them, it now

support'and Isdaily loading them with praises.

Arethey anyWs "danger= and trielcstere.

r ierge:lf so, through OS parifyleg process

; have paned torender it safe for good dem-

oerati toran 41pon the sans withthamf
`, Ther#4, itself, in the above gnotation,lden-

..,: 8110 as ldaka with"the,plaiform; and he

aufddierict ofthe imam article it add: srlsge.

ointdietlHci!Dspooraey? 8o this Oorvientitieby

iti:oll4otiti andby nossipcst6l ‘430.
AO403: "No hanorable'mui iho

"be ban placed ripen the. liiiktt can hoesstly

ittinVidttlist, PlAtio#2•7:',7

• • .

Tkllol4l44l,i*lC4fiV4k.
form,Pti;siti candidaies &slit l feden C Opt y connec
ISt ttrbtiiiatT:=?Itifport;the eta- was,
113ita ecetiUtatiion,:to •support tho other. "NW
hanoralgetitatt," itakitt, could “honestly run
upon thatplatform"—a platform which 4.n0 true
democrat can support and no honest man will."
To say thathe Peat did not apply, or mean to

apply'lls language to the ticket, but only to the
platform,in the face of such extracts as these,
ttl sllnply to play upon words. Everybody
Understood itat the time, as ePPlYjog jointlyto

both platform and catididates ; and it would be
so understood by the Pool, even now, if it were
not compelled toeat its own words and support
men whom it then denounced as "demagogues
and tricksters," and whose honor and honesty it

impeached for running upon such a platform.

Toe SAM JessArrent.—The misunderstand-
ing In referanoe to the ownership of this small
island in the Pacific, which is at this time
threatening agreat dieturbance, maybe traced to
the loose wording of the Oregon treaty of 1846,
made under the auepices of James Buchanan.
This personage was Secretary of State when
this treaty was signed, and it has been charged
that it was through bleadvice that the Polk ad-
ministration backed down from its ultimatum of
+s4° 4N,to 49°. The first article of the treaty

reads as follows - •

...Aar. 1. From the _point on the forty-ninth
parallel of north latitude, where the boundary

laid down In exleting treaties and conventions
between Great Britain and the United States
terminates, the line of boundary between the
territories of her Britanio Majesty and those of
the United States, shall be continued westward
along the forty-ninth parallel of north latitude.
to the middle of the chemnef which separates the
continent from Vancouver's Island, and thence
southerly, through the middle of the said channel,
and of Fern's Straits to 'the Pacific Ocean, pro-
vided, however, that the navigation of the said
channel and straits, ,oath of the forty-ninth pa-
rallel of north latitude remains free and open to
both parties." -

The difficulty is thatbetween Vancouver's is-
, land and the main land, or continent, there are

no less than two, and, according to some ac-
counts, three channels, instead of one, as con-

templated in the treaty. This important foot

was not known, it seems, to at least one of the

contracting parties, at the time of exchanging

I ratifications. Mr. Baohanan does well tooall to

his'aid the cool courage and diplomatic talents
of Gen. Scorr, who, it is to be hoped, is clothed
with fallpowers to Bettie the vexed question
without being compelled to submit to further
dictation from Washington. In the hands of the
old soldier, the honor and interests of the coun-

try are saferthan when under the guardianship
of the present imbecile administration.

As APT AnswEv..—Doring a speech made by
Judge Ranney, the loccifooo candidate for GOT-

erupt letOhio, at Cincinnati on Thursday night
last, the Judge attempted to make a strong point
on the rhetorical acme ofVice President Breek-
inridge's speeehes, vie: "The Democratic par-
ty laths only party having material streogth in

every latitude." The blanket of the Republi-
can party, ho said, hardly reached below the

National Road. In all sections of the Union
where lived and labored the Washington°, the
Jeffersons, the Marione and the Jaoksons of the
nation, the Repubtlean organisation was un-

known—lts orators unheard.
A voice with a rich brogue, from the crowd,

here interposed, with—"That', otcta' to fir (ar

an' feathers, yerhonor .'

The 'newer wee so completot hat the eurprised
locorocos outdo a ewift !march for the offender,
and incontinently hustled him out.

TEE DEMID hint! AND TEM DCJIALR Itt•Tru
—This Is the language applied to foreign-born

citizens by Hon. William II Witte, of'PhilaJel-
phis, who is spoken of by the Locompbmites as
their candidate for Governor, who recently ad-
dressed his political brethren in West Chester.
During the course of his spceoh, be indulged in
the following liberal remarks, which will be
properly appreciated by thatclass of our fellow-
citizens for whom they aro intended—all of whom
are expected to vote the Democratic ticket. Mr.
Witte sold

"He ridiculed the idea of protecting natural-
ized citizens who owed any kind of eervioe io•
Enropo. The Opposition hoe made a great noise
about Mr. Cass' letter : but if a man owed a
debt in any country, and went back, he should
be made to pay it. TA, Irish are dumb, and the
Dutch are dumber, bat they can see through this
easy enough." _ _

A FAST YOCNCI Mort—Hoot the Money Went
The New York flows, giving the career of W. J.
Lane, Jr., the clerk who embezzled $61,000 of
the Fulton Bank, states the•following interes-
ting °traks:stenos in the life of a feel young

man:
..The accused to about 28 years of age, and

has bet 'hie clerkship in the Beak for the past
four years, at an annual salary of $9OO. He is
mairied,lbut childless, sod he and his wife resi-
ded with ibis father, in Fourteenth street, near
Eighth avenue. It is said that about two months
ago young Lane was met on the Bloomingdale
Road, drivinga very stylish team, by one of the
Bank Directors, who took • occasion to suggest
that the young man appeared to be epending
more money than hi, salary would warrant.
Hie friends, however, in explanation, accounted
for it by stating that lee received compensation
from the employment of his leisure time as book-
keeper, and from acting as agent for the New
Jersey firm ofA. B. Dean S.: Co. After Lane's
street, on Tuesday afternoon, he accompanied
the officers to a house which he had hired at No.
280 West Nineteenth street, at au annual rent of
$lOOO. Here they were introduced to a young

' woman, about 19 years of age, tamed Meoerole,
with whom the prisoner stated that he bad been
living for three or four years on terms of moot
familiar intimacy. The mother and brother of
the young woman also reside in the same house.
Lane conversed quite unhesitatingly with the
officers upon his affairs. He said that this ea-
tablishummt, whit& was magnificentlyfurnished,
had cost him a vast SEM of money, and his an-
nual expenditure for its support had been about
$8,000; though, to avoid exposure, all bills
were made out to the name of Andrew J.
Sparks, a friend of hie, who lives at No. 98,
Fourth avenue. After the introduotion to the
young woman, officer King related to her the
nature of the Mullins upon which hehad called,
telling her that he would be obliged If ebe would
pane over to him the valuable jewelry, which
Lane had previously admitted to bare been
bought with the funds of the Dank and pre-
sented to her. The lady, without heldtation se-
ceded to the demand, and, going to the fire-place,
which appeared to be the repository for her val-
uables, she produced her jewel-oaae. In it were
a diamond crone whleh had cost $lOOO, ono pair
of goldbracelets worth $476 each, another pair
of gold linked bracelets, five diamond rings, a
pair of diamond earrings, a gold watch set with
diamonds, and other jewelry, in all worth be-
tween five and six thousand dollars. Next, Lane
guided the officers to hie private stable In Lex-
ington avenue, near Twenty-first street. Here
be showed them four fine horses, valued at
s6ooo—one of them alone haring cost $l3OO to
transport from Maine, where It bad been par- .
chased. Is addition to the horsee were quite
variety of elegant equipages--double carriages
and single wagons, fancy sleighs and expensive
harness. This-property, too, had all been pur- ,
chased in the name of Mr. Sparks, for the rea.
son beforementioned. Lane stated that he had
frequently tried these animals on the road, but
had naves yet met their equals at • trot. The-
officers wondered that the sportsman's taste of
their prisoner had never led blot to pIITO/M5O
yacht. He bad often thought of that, be said,
but, truth to tell, the time he could devote, '

' without fear of detection, to his Illicit amuse-
manta was so short, the pleasure of yachting
had necessarily to be foregone. Calling-nextat'
the residence of Mr. Sparks a trunk found there;
watt seized by.the officers. Lane had placed IL
there. It cdetained drafts, securities and ao-
counts belonging to the Fulton Bank, but,
whether of value or not, failed to transplre.!
Lane alas told the officers that he bad expended
a large amount of money of late In the purchase'
of lottery tiokits—in one day $lOOO, and, upon
another occasion, for two weeks every day he
bought tickets to the amount of $260. Redrew
a prize 0148000, and that had been all she re-

turn the speculation had made him. Disgusted
at his Ill•fortane he relinquished the BMWS.
Meat."

MORA PAIISIOATIOX or TM DISTAODISTS IA
Tamts.—Another Methodist preachor, tho Bey.

Solomon McKinney, has bean orderod out of
Time, for the Offense ofspeaking against Slare-;
Ey. A publio meeting of the citizens of Dalled
adopted a series of repletion'', denouncing thd
Methodist Church North in general, and Mr
Maiiinney Inparticular, and warningthe preaehlato depart.

Vestrvrce is tuna's gout into patches of fire inall directions. Professor handers describer
the process asfollow'. "The firo rim sloes lor
bidden-endnatandly taco:4 conduits; the milli
of 'blob Itburgs 'through whei gum
mass, and then overflows. 'Farr/spot of dre;'
therefore does notimply thata fresh mouth hse
been opened,bat estiruptare

souors..nosivegAiondsi. ;4l 4-29;W9:
...;;The:Attie-OM' AtItIWIS of the 'retail
deadens in 1100311513,6 leaveebe. no ground to
doubt that thole dietriots wiliteMe to the. same
conclusions, as, here been obtained cin.Modens
and Tuscany. The noblemen-at the taiiianf the
GOVCIIIIIICitt have. all been . retttrned.=
foremost among" them the Marquis Pepoli, the
lineal descendent of those Fepoii who beta the
signoria, or eovereign away,. of Bologna 500
years ago, one of whom, intleo—Nlesser Teddeo
—sold hie native town to the Tisoonti of Milan.
-All these facts prove that the Central Italian
movement,is a democratic movement led by the
.patrician aristocracy. Such was the character
of all that popular agitation of the Italian cities
in the middle ages, which gene so great au Im-I. pulsate' the development of Italian and European
civilization. The leader who cried "Peyote.' Po-

iPol0!" with the loudest voice was slimy. a feu.
j dal warrior disguised In burgher's attire. The
Italian nobles dropped the garb and tide of their

I order, with s view toexercise in their free core-

lrounitios that enbetantial power which naturally
belonged to their clue. The infitienee of these
pseudo-democratic ideas long survived the epoch
which gave rise to them. Even coder the most

absolute Government the nobles affected to dis-

dain their Utles, and liked to be signalized by

the people as plain Devotee and Elpinola, /Renzi
or Capon). Even at the present day the Floren-
tines familiarly talk of their "Gino" to designate
their Marquis Capponi or of II Ginorino, to men.

. tion the Marquis Gineri, jestas freely as the
Genoese would speak of their "Andrea Doris,"
to point out the boric Admiral who boasted
the highest titles in the empire, or of Levagne,
to eignalfie Glen Magi Remo, who owned half
the fiefs in the Riviera. I sin told that Rican-

oli, the present head of the Tuscan Government,
forme an exception of this rule, and, owing to a
certain loftiness of demeanor and imperiousness
of temper,he le emphatically styled "IIBarone."

Count Raise! is gone to Bologna, to watch the
proceedings of the Assembly. It Is to be hoped
he will be as folly edified by the behavior of the
Romagnoli as he professes to have been by the
Tanana

AN ABesuir UP.). sa EDITOIL—The editor of

theNew York Daily Nero, Mr. George F. Thomp-
son, was violently assaulted Tneeday afternoon,
in the publication office of thatpaper, by a man
named Francis Ill'Cabe. The assailant took of-

fence at an editorial which was printed in the
Nero, that went to show that the responsibility
of the disorderly proceedings at therettent Dem-
ocratic State Convention at Syracuse, reeled
upon that portion of the Demoon to party with
which M'Cabe is identified. Mr. Thompson bad
his nose broken, and wee otherwise Severely in-
jured. Itt'Cabe was arrested, taken before Al-
derman Brady, and held In the tante of $5 OO
bail, toanswer a charge of assault aul battery.

CAIRIQUI COUNTLIIIMITs.—Some very iogen-
ions counterfeiteof the Chiriqui nondescripts are
abroad; and persons who are moved by a spirit of
antiquarian zeal to purchase some of them just
for curiosities, should take the advice of an ex-
pert In gold, before buying. The bogus little
monsters are made of heavy composition metal,
electric plated, and have the rough half finished
exterior and all the rude 'characteristics of the
original. An enthusiastic cultivator of the
antique, who is particularly anxious to keep his
name out of the papers, was "taken in" by a
"returned Chariquian," the other day, to the
lime of s4[,.—Journal of Coemerre.

Wisres Waxer.—The dry weather has been
extended so far Into the seaeon for sowing Me-
ter Wheat that far lees thaneven last year, we
learn, has been pat into the ground. The almost
general failure of the crop of 1859, rendering
good seed very scarce, combined with the drouth.
will render the crop of this cereal for 1860 ex-
ceedingly email. That which hes been sown,
however, in the hope that something might come
of it, has been peculiarity blamed by the welcome
andrefreshing rains of Sundayand to-day. The
"sere and yellow leaf" has almost lost its Autum-
nal hue, and the glad earth has almost regained
BS garb of green .---.llilveret-r-• Den

Conaccriott.—Ben's Creek Furnace Las not
blown out, as announced by us last week. We
wore misinformed. tin the contrary, Mr. Brack-
ea, the manager, tells as that he has sufficient
stock on hand to keep her running tome time
yet. Glad tohear it, and sorry we made the
mistake.

Wood, Morro' t'a have four blast furnace',
instead of two, as our "Furnace" article last
week stated Three of these are now in blast,

and turn out an aggregate of 600 tons of metal
per week. The fourth furnace, with a capacity
equal to that of say of the others, will be put
is operation in avery short time —Cae,feia

eller, is MISNICNOTA —From every nook and
corner, from every valley and prairie in the elate
the word "abundance" falls in ear care. The
yield this !lemma, without exception of any par-
ticular crop, In extraordinary in quantity and
scand in quality 4 Par farmers generally have
gathered all their grains except corn, which
latter crop will, ten days hence, he beyond the
blighting hies of Jack Frost• There will to a
earplug in the potato crop of more than a
million bushels, and of all other rz.lps much
morn than will ha cocen.el si hoine f .101
new

AIICRICAN CATLIOLI,3 EXPPOUTiNO MY, In aN

DinOTT9III.—A Mexican correspondent of the
New York Expreee writes: -Bishop Lehasiide,
one of the cleverest men piths Church of Mexico,
has gone to yourcity,and his success with Bish-
op Hughes is here believed to have been very
great-'tile friends here elate that Bishop Hughes
has completely espoused his rause, and given
promise of support in carrying oat his mis-
sion—which it no more nor less than to prevent
the United States from giving positive ald to the
clause of human liberty in Mexico."

Tau Washington correspondent of Tea Phita-
defphia Press saysthat he shall "not be astonish-
ed if that distinguished Southern leader, the
Roe. Wm. L. Yancey, of Alabama, should, at an
early day, take occasion to say that it may be-
come the duty of the South to accept Stephen A.
Douglas for the Presidency as the only way to
'rescue the country from a more geographical
triumph in MO."

•

Sottwatt ComPutwr.—The fact is now too
welleetabinned for say one to attempt to controrert It,
that mon of the diseases which oftenprove fetal to sons.
mar. are produced by tuceative toeof fruits andvegetables,
bywhlob the stomach LB disordered,the liverderanged, the
blood stagnated and dlgestlve organ, rendered Mutts& if
not torpid. Cholera, Cholera. hlarboa, Rltoaa and Cramp
Mono; Dysentery, Diarrhoea and mob like coni plotni. gm,
minuteand thrive upon Improper Mod and often times be.
come so deep meted and fixed upon the constitution, that
the strongestand mooted's° Interval medicines aretumble
to meta theirprogrese until thepatient la prostrate, and
all hopes of reliefan owed. Who le it that has not seen a
one, healthy infant or adult, seized with one of theannop
tac diseases above trochee of, mid despite the shill and eel
ewe of medical gentlemen literally 'runaway under their
treatment! Andhow is this treattmcrst Jobe encomia felt
Simply by the L.., that Instead of adminleterlog some
remedy to stay the • •ieg strength of the afflicted,andat
the mos time oho shwas In Itsprogresa, tbaremedy
proscribed slam 1., ineexhaastlonof thenatant etrength,
and at the time the disease woe mastered themifferar was
prostrate, and failing to excite a reaction the patientdied
from the effect of thepotion administered to uproot the
disease. Not ao with Mhlliard. HOLLAND DITTY,IIS,
which &recomposed Out:relyofvegetablematter, andwhich
bonnet onlyproved themselves too besttone to our, Mat
have never failed to correct dleorden of the comach and
towels when taken.- °cling to din:Mice.. In the cure of
Sommer Complaints • hey ban no <gust Try them at 024:A.

RuhOsantftwi—Vbs Gentuirrehighly Concentrated Door.
have's Holland Butt„. is put up In half plot WWIn only,
and ntalled at $1Li.si bottle. The greet demand for thou
truly Celebrated Id has todnewl many imitations,
whichthe publicehouldguard easiestpurchasing. Beware
of Imposition' See thatoar Min Wonthe lebol of every
bottle yon bay.

PICA 31., /I 00., Sole Pinpriett.r., aT
Wood street, between let &aid Ma.,Mtehrtritit. Pa

atotelawY

REISIDENTS in. the country. where medicines
ro rest so rauillyentoe at, should almlye ba rrosintd alth

Ribon's ifradache.Pifis and B. L. Ilthnttunk's remuff -nye
de get:oral PamllT Medicines they are ncscrp.sseed, and
theirtimely Imo b.. sussed R•137 • ...Mehl,ilfo. Prepared
and ail by ILL. YARN) MOH k CO.. Wholesale Drug-
gist., No. 10 Wood etre' PitYtmraL,ct whom order. for
ripplies stiouldSe *Urea se23timei

libberttstmetito
CARPTIAN'S COURT .SALE.—By virtue of

.asi order of itheOrphans' Coat of 411eghany moot,
the Moteralgned,ndtolnlotrator of .the estate of Willlern
Danny, leapt Eittannion, Armstrong county, dac'd, alit
expose tousle by public voodoo or outcry, on SATURDAY,
October,lath, 11150 54 2 doloolt, P. M., at the WortDonee,
In&salty aPlitslinrgb, s ll that certafri Let ofOrocuid sit.
pate, lying and being Is t a derrenth Werd, city of Pitts-
burgh,coonty of Alleghts.„ Dein lot No. a to W.W. Fat-
ten:Au%plan of lotaoll BlountDeldelo, which said plan Is
recorded the Iterates'. taco In ty, In
Dad Book vol. 64, pap 26t, and hoeing a frost on Vine
(formerly Baldwin) rtreet,between Wylie and Webster eta,
and extmadlog in depth Wawa Arthur.street one hre
dud feet, and adjoiningproperty of Farrell's hoard, and boy.
raglanm erected a two story frame dwelling hour.

munze 0..110381:11%
Admloittrotar of Wm. Denny, deceased

For forme and particularly apply to
]OLIN BatiltlN, Anon., at Lew,

61261strd2a Gunnerof Grant and glftb me.
RUSS AND tiOPPORTER IILANCLEAU.
TORT.—OARTWRIGIITJI YOUNG, flo. t.,

beg ham to call tn. &twat. ti...tiota to the fact
thenthey are Meanly hIANOMITURERB ofTRO
and BOWYORTEIIa le this cwt). They can cannormently
take Dewingand auto to order those articles aften the
=dawned pattern, Cad furnlslx themat prlcenfreqeptot
ynOtimarethenonetall that demanded by mere Mani
In Mehl. Allare eollrlted to call, alter prlclog and em os.
!rang 'frames In COY otbur goreIn the My, confident that
we CM satisfy the onlleted that It le then Internetto dealwith the mannlactorer.•

ra.eartloalar atlentlan pabl ropidilug.
41.113 CARTWRIGHT A YOU% ad Wood &trod

VSTA'fB OF JACOB. APCOLLISTER,
Yrrreacaort, Pe.—Lettoro of At dadutstration on the

relate of Jacob SPCollietcr haring besii grouted to theau-
demagued, allpersona havingcleans galled Wad estate *III
plus, proem thus, and all those Intlebkd W osid Moto
Rlllmohopeynlaat withoutdalay to

saTtelaerdner OLOROL WEVIASI, Si Smithfield et.

WINNER'S MUSIC! OF 'l'llE TI S-
-1 the moat popular Polkea Walt a Coil!.

How, 111arcbina Opera /gelatine, Rethe Jig., ho, rurad
In au roannar, an Bok. Duaua, -Trice and 13 ultimo'
for Violin, Flats sod.Viollavaba Price, 60,f0r gala by

JOHN IL lIELLOIi, 81 Wood Ursa,
Caoptre mut by mall, poaapald, ou recatpt of prise: aell •

ltjr LASSES-35 Ws ittimaN. 0., oncon
Au. 11/P[134114&oaks. We tow by

. . J. O. LICIOSIT r. CO,
.23 . 50e.76 Water and W. bloat eta

INszzp.l)l4.lUo. bblt.'primo Wotcrn
JJkimaLor.. . .4 IFAUX&STOCIC & CO,
.

neer;Lte„.so4s2-4-2170 bitC,Maiseilles for
Vega VAIIIIVITODE CO, .:

• Agar:. atHut5w.1.14(41 .

OHANHES-3 bbla. Sweet Havana me'
stdsa.7 emt*coas

140 • RUM= & ernialsolt, esweed et,

ftliiir-ttulp:arnts

FIRST PRIMIUM

EttpveeGretes wa:tangs& "

=llll

BII.VER UEDA L

DIpLOMAASI
AWARDED ET TUE LATE A LLea VENT COU:;TT 6,1;D

WAITER!: PIDINETT.V \NIA AGFI•
CULTURAL eOCIETT

BISSE LL CO.,

NO. 235 LIBERTY SIREN'

nuNuescrruaraB or

00 0 3r. , P AFt LO R.

HEATING STOVES,

Fine and CommonEnamelled

GRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS,

Andthe Celebrated Capttot and Eagle

0001IING R AN G ES

11 ynt want tb, HEST COATIS .° RAITOX that 1A nerd,
.11ot

BISSELL d: CO.'S

it yolo watt 4 MOORING STOVE tbat cannot Rt mn
paw-0,call on

BISSELL & co. 1,

FRONTSre ball/lag • houee. mei went the beet GRATZ
EtVID rgroms, c.n on

BISSELL A: 0

NEW FALL GOODS
411`

Horn'sTrimming Store,
Near Fourth Street, Pittsburgh

RICA DRESS TRIMMINGS, HAND-
-801116 CLOAK TRIMILNOS, In 101 the novoltle.

We mum.

SHAWL BORDERS—a large stack at low
prices.

ELINANT SASH RIBBON AND BONNET RIB-
DOSS; BUGLE HAIRS, NETS, COIFFFRES
AND FANCY BEAD DRESSES AND TUE
MARAPOSA—an entire new mem.* tur the
head.

EMBROIDERIES.—Finn Lace and French
Work Setts, Lace Collars, Pompadours,
Crape Coßareand Setts, Embruideredßands,
Ruffling, Cambria and Swiss and Linen
Worked Edging; Embroidered ILlkf,, In-
fante' Gaps, Waists and Robes; Valenciennes
Laces; Thread Laces and Edging.

STOCKINGS AND GLOVES of every Nll.O

and des,,ription.
1.A.80E STOCK OF RIBBED HOSIERY
MEN'S SIIIHTS AND FURNISDIN,i GooDzi—

•(Fill etoo.k.
MERINO AND SILK UNDERAIARMENTS, fur

Ladies and Children.
MILLEVERT GOODS—Rnaher, Flnerono, Velvet"

Sadao. Blond', Lanes, Crapes, Feathers, Netts.
&c., &a., &c.

ZEPIITR WORSTEDS-Alt sbador, ofourown tm •
pp aura,

EiHETIAND.• WOOL, EARNS, CH ENEILLES acd

KNITTLE;COTTON.SKIRTS AN CORSETSof ite bast wake,
THE STEEL: NUN a DOLLAR FEIN;

C F.NTS.
A NCY WOOLENS -

Scarf;6lols and Shawls.
neh.Ons inaletnls Boor", upstairs arefan if NEW and

SEASONARLS 0001,5, to which WA I.llte0,. at•
tsr.that or Na'SCZYA.NTS salt MILLI:VIVA

As wears constaatly receiving ear stook and tasks nor
purchases on the ben cash terms... ma and Isir. roll all
goods Inour Hoe as kr+ as they caa bad anygrbm In the
conatry. JOSEPH 110/INII, 77 Marl,: -.tenet

MCKIM) YAILN3AI ilansfdr.L'aror'sprrioas.
LARGE noes of FALL DOPIPIFT.I a! Who::::

only. 5013-21 d

PRODUCE k COMMISSION MERCUANTS,
Give particular attention to the purelanse and

sale of Flour, Grain and Provisions.
No. 6 P0111110 1,5 BUILDING,

South Water Street.
CfIICAGO.

13.- a ISO P. V.
ItU/LllFiCri Cl einsault.h.

Mows. R. Robison A Co, M. Wno. ILCutoboon,
" orall, Bennett •Ca , liescrt..T, B. Oonhald At CJ.,
" IMO. tTrlmblo, " Grab=lThan:mad

1....'may, scb , ,4 JohnFloyd • Co,
Mr. JArr.o• Gardine, 1 '• Barbour, Itl.ko-oirn
Meson Lloyd d Yon]lb
!Ir. I/.IV*luxe,

ooDlol d
MOM

W. ..............

FINLEY, dit TV/WIN,
COMMISSION MERCII A NTS

CI-110AG°. ILLINOIS.
41W-tilva particularattention to ten poured.,o at,d .ateof

PLNIGt, CRAIN AND PORE.
!Inn to—LIPPINCOTT a CO, Plltiburata, Pe.

JNO. R. CANFTELD, .do do
DANIEL WALLACE, do t..

albAmdlo

KNIMnal

Removal, Removal !

EATON. CRIDE K ISI.A.CRUDI

fL E E :ITON, MEE At CO, I

i_r AVE REMOVED TO THEM NEW
„ILL STORE,

No. 17

F'I"T.EI ETIVEMEI 2',

AVE ABE NUW OPENING RITE AN NUMBLY

NEW AHD CAILEktILLY SELECTED

VARIETY

THIMMINGi Q+OODS.

El=

All the Novelties of the Renton

TO THE LADIES.
CUSTOM UADE 8110E5

W. E. 10EDIERTZ t CO.

ELeve now completed their imongemente to take rucature
and make to orderell the 'cartons dyke of

LADIM =bud

CHILDRETB Dane, 8110F13 AND GAITERS

fisTltg Inour emplpy one of the bed enta.• In the,

Btate, we feel conlldeFt‘MATlot lb" for

• STYLE, NIIATNEBIIkAND DURABILITY,
Onr work =tog Lc(.2.11. 1 by .7 monoroornr7 In akin
MYor Philerlolkbra.

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,

No. 31 &lira:.

pITTSBUOR AND OAKLAND NUR-
RUM&

na.co dopt* li-coa, 6 toB fold, 40 vadottin; , ,
45,006 do do 1 toll fost,6o as
10,00 rated 5800 Morn; 3800 Q01 0.;
1,000 Standard P0u,88tt6.1868 10,000 Dw6d fedil
1,000lionlitolds CloostbinY-3188r 0816-86L6:
0.00 all„tor Nolo,19 to 16tot#

.8,0110.6641 to 8 WU colabrattd
T4646, With8006 imam:Nat otStuid.Vets, StralOorry,
Room Onoobooso Plutt,ltoi - • • 0
,AlirWtotionio.poptutookitill O-

-1821 . , Jowl titritDocm;- JK. "

ter HITINGrOXIbbl& for ado by
w55 B.A. Unalgi2VOZ *

laifitillantous.
T=3 .TTE]NTIO

STOVE DEALERS

is respectfully invited to the largest stook
an 3 grostest variety of STOV IC B

to Ito Etats, maaufoetore3 by

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

PITTSIIII33.OB

TN our assortment will be found tho followI tug"Its:on:I •

COOK STOVES

THE DOUBLE•TOP PATENT GAS k SMOKE

CONSUMING TROPIC, for Coal

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DOeBLE-TOP
PATENT GAS ANL SMOKE CONSUME()

ARBITER, for Coil

THE NEW DOCIBLE.TOP PATENT GAS AND

SMOKE CONSUMRIG EUREKA, for Coal or

THE CELEBRATED VICTOR, for Wood, LEro

Oak and Pittsburgh

PREMIUM STOVES OF THREE DIFFERENT
MIME

PARLOR STOVES, for W I.d Coal; boat in tho

market. and heating Storey of every deyetip

FROSS:•..tc.. all of which will be /old on

FALL Go.461116 V NOW OPENING Al'

HANSON LOVE'S,

WE are happy L. he aLla Li inform Our nu•
wen>. trienie, rust.inters so.l On public generul.

ly. lbet we era nner nrrentng i.e niut ATTRACT! V le el:411 of

PALL AND MINTFR DRESS COOK

SHAWL-9, CLOAKS, Itaur.ANS,

Mournlog Goode, lioase-Furoiliog Goods,

Domestic & Staple Goods,

That we hare a:dr Leon 0.10 t

Inour ttatka al I ha ftatal .11 tha cat.:tiraof tba MAX.,

there Letup inarral stylaa NEVER BEFORE OFFERED
IN TBIS JrAesEt We sill al"Le Sil.-31 daily In rc.
natpt 01

Toad:11115o to our preetot ell of which wilt •ot.t
tui lour, sml goA •rdcl,n tamer, Mao ttoy eau b•
found la tbecity.

Pleme, an ott.l, ,mins our nteek berme perchsele
Lumber,.

C. lIANSO.N LOVE

4 Market street, bet. Fourth and Diamond,

Itit CENTRE!. DAT MTOILEC,

WOOD SICR is:WT

ILLERMAN 4E, COLLORD

Art how ptvphtt,l to haw I the dra•cd• of thott who =ay

EIATS, CAPS AND LADIES' FURS
WILSON, PAYNE do CO.,

WIIOLDSALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
No U 4 Wood street, Pittsburgh,

Lam Dow to atcfu a ball stafk af

Desirable Fall Goods,
T. (boy lads tOo attentlart f tto tram. aaP.lmd
Important to every man who keep. •

Horse. Cow. Sheep or Pig.

TIIORLEY'S FOOD FOR
OaTTLE,

(AS IMPOIITED FROM ENGLAND.)
This amilkiallyprepared [col for animals was bleated

arld Introduced in the SAW& people by the proprietor,
about two years since, and It has now become estebllehad
as a lagiUmate article of commerce, its awful and betel.
dal enema being ...ray neosal and admitted. rt.t
ale has ham momently and rapidly Incresalek, notonly
=onsetagriceltnrida andbreeden of stock,but with the
ptibllo to general; and Ilterecan Do no doubt that, no Its
merits on better anderstmrd,It will become an article of
mavens' couromptton by nil who ham no Interest In do
!meth. animals.

Thefact of Englandbeing • great cattl.reming country,
hes, doutilles, gietno un Impetne to the Andy of netaral
forage, and led to that research after the materiel. best
adapted for the portion.of fatteningand ImprovingMock,
which hasremitted in the production of th•above Food and
other valuablediecovertes regarding animal development.

Thorley'. Food for Cattle may be need lor ell =haat.
Its effect I. to Invigorate their health and thorium their
physical power. It Is found particularly beneficial in re
.tome to out condition bore.. winch bare been over.
worked, or income thinand weak through diseamm lbws
of a naturally feeble consittutton. It. ter .for WWI la
creases tho gnaettty and enriches thegnat, of theirmilk
fits...lrma/Ay nourishingfor cadresand lam* rendering
them hardy, and producing • rapid growth. Itsfatiguing
Qualities are perhaps the most notsrirnbis ofany, and arm
convincingly displayed infeeding up plp.gr.. Tha tub of
Worsts led with It is greatly superior in conslatsory to
thatofothcrs:
• Beside benetath4 the anima, the owner will findthat
the nee of Ms goodwill La lour.] great eating to lam.ea,alto propertiesaro auc.h that ltanahloa tho animal to
extract lunchnutratient from =Wince* Ditch a.maw or
chaff) whichbefore wouldbe" been eaten with 11al* Len.
d Moeaorrtettotes withpositive Injury. Thu itconnate

cootthoomtproem:lBr Into whole:loos free.
Inodditlow lottoortaneve use throokhout GruaBritain,

Thorley', geld for Cattle to being largely exported toast.
da, New York, Imes thinuany, Unmet, oweden, and
has atTaIiOCII time ban lltdprea pxyg .ther pang lawworld, Inclodingthe Atlantis lolanda and Amanita.,

Bed to cane conteultat 410 teak pikepa; half kJ,
yr, and trial packages 0(113h.* sa,

!obi Depot InPerosayleata , 201 Dock stele, Phfladephlo,
Areuts wonted. • setdewtlT

V . tna
qinADMIRE OFRERS
AL • STUN WAY'S PIANOSaanm lpsctfully laferosed that *sato cow

suesfring our PALL SUPPLY of thole
, CELEBRATED PIANO FORTES.

Ths Swumd for these Soo tustraustruts Is so bran M..
"Dn alb° fuPPIY that purchasers should sin mask early.
call Inorder to moorsa choko:: : U.lEWIDED. a. 880 ;No. 13 11 shut,

sel3 .—Sas Spats far blahs Ws PitrICIL

-Mj .ha go—-RS.D.J. 11. WILLSON havinstecured
largos:a coarfortsblerooms etRix al Voss street,

°Swag St MarRotel, T lU re-ccen bet 120E1031. ea SION-
DAY, Ow saw. •

10PITISBURGEI,ALLEGHENY AND MANCHES-
TER DAUM= RAILIVAT intserther•

to the elect of this Company are notnlel thet a meeting'
bi held at the Whose, H. B. WILEINj, No. libtoned.

meet,Plitahtuire, on WEDNESDAY, OGTOP ERtie,IMO,
.110 o'clock A 1L...f0rthe pu pot.OHOMAS f01710112

BAKEWELI,
JOHN E. PATINE,
WILLIAM BAGALEY,
0.11. PAULSON,
LEWIS HUTCHISIN,
JOS. I. BROWN,
IL B. WILKINS.

Amusements.
ItLILDLUSE MICHELS 3
ILIADABIE MICLIEL9 I

THE GREAT ENGLISITTRAGEDIENNEI
TUE GREAT ENGLISTI TRAGEDTENNE!

'l'he Italia. Wife
TO•NIGIIT ATTHE APOLLO THEATRE.
TO NIGHT AT THE APOLLO THEATRE.
TONIGHT AT THE APOLLO THEATRE.

ev2&,:tf

APOLLO THEATRE.-
11•NAGEFti PORTER AND ht'fAIII.AND.
Dna', oitra at T o'clock ; Curtain tcilt rile at 8 rit. kalt

prt,ta•ty.

MADAM'rl'astrELS
MONDAY EVENING, Gept.lEtti, wfil be per:on:Del,

THE ITALIAN WIFE!
Bien. BIAD. lIIONELE

R.& al2d Jig.ro aud.CZLELLET GARDNEEaouTHETWO BUZZARDS.

CARGO'S BRASS AND STRING BAND
ZI FIFTH EITHLEe. “8:10

Ebucattonal.
'pia COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES, MARY-
I. LAY:D.—The eighteenth seoton beg,w on the last

Iredneedey (the Teth) orPeptember. The matoos eleres
In theCOLLEGE and in the Oltdll3lAlt SCHOOL resume
their work promptly. New students will be examined en
Thursday,September 29th.

JOHN O. 1.0.111001, /lector.
Julidawail P.0., College Ed. James,Md.

QEWICKLEY ACADEMY.-A CLASSICAL
LED COMICIAL Flossanto Samoa to. Bora on lb.

P., vi iv. A C. B. 1t.,L1. atlasfrom Pittsbargh.
Ma. .1. 8TRAVELLT, A. Pd.,Principal.

The TITIRTY.FOUTFLI •SESSION .01 lenealcs on
TO ItaDAT, Noarocbor Ist, 1559.

Team,Per tendon of firs months $75
For cirtnLars, etc., onqhno of John Irwin A Bonn, 57

Plow street, or T.B. Norio ACo., 24 Woodstreet, orof the
Principal, ftanlckloy, Pa. sa=attoodaorStF

UNIVE.IISITY OP pir.DiNSYLVAnIa,
Law Department,

1, 1 i 1 1. A. 13 IC L I' /I 1 A.

A TERM OF Tills INSTITUTION willAc,.inronce no the 3d of October nett, The
',Mowing aro thesubjects„ the lecture.

110N. OPOILGE BthaftßSTOOD—Peredut, Pet soul Prop
ertyarid Mercantile Law.

PRO/. P. IdeOALL--Evid.ce.
PROP. C. SPENCER MlLLER—Equity Juroprudeuse.
Ivory effort I. =de toretultir this Inattention efficient

for theporpo. It ha, to view. Theatudenta arefroquently
and carefully exacdneJ, legal questionsare dlecamed and
eremites Inwritingform part of the coura. By therutes
ot the Courte.theothooccupiedhere, Is treated u equiva-
lent, for most promo to ofilro study lllentitling to ad.
coleelan td the tar, and 'then adz' In .the Court below,
a graduate of thin luatitutknican practice atcore Inthe
Snprome Wort. The IntroductoryLecture will be deliver-
ed on PRIDA V, Sept.30th, at 8 o'clock. P.M. the=nal
lectors room, by the lion. ONO. SLEARSIVOOD. eelihdtm
13111SIINGIIABI conalzneiaLcoLLEGE

AND
WIUTINU ACADEMY,

Collage Elall. Diamond, Birmingham.
TERMS, CASII ON ENTRANCE.

For Ornatneurnt ...lib
" Plain Writing 10} nineonllotttnl.
tt Writing mut Intall-Ketptng .... 'At

I.ICIILIT,
N. HUFFER, Professor of Matingand Look Eceplug.
0. U. LID-TREAD, Jr., Protestor of Penn:m=lllp.
C. F. WELLS, Professor of Book-Seeping and Commor

dal Ca/valetas.
REV. W. B BOLTON, tell:mar on Binary and grosral

Suldron.HON. R. P. SLENNIKEN, Ex.D. S. Minister to Den-
mark, a sassalar of she Ph:trough Bar, Latimer ma Cora.
menial Law.

PROF. If. V. EATON, Lao I.Eicontlen.
Call mod wewhathas .user bean bets. attempted by any

Penman,namely: Spoon:nem of Ornaroonni arid Practice
Penmanshipexerard ffs your prem., intheshort apaceof
from 27 woods and operands.

good boarding at g2,00 per week. Birmingham Reny
rose fwatodente Erotrancs at any time.

/or apecfroona of orohaod Itroinose Writing, enclose two
bonne stamps,and alarms

0. H. LETDIEAD, Principal,
.rolidydkwr Phirounsters.

l►!f ODERN LANOUAOES.-FEZDWCK
IvyAPE!, No. NO Pollthtleld ideate bey to Informht.
pupilsand thepublic that he hoe resmoncd'hia tuetructlona111E1w:eon,French.etc. eelo.lcoda

PENN. INSTITUTE,
EtAscoom MEET, NEIATINN •

Will raapen on MONDAY, the Eh/ AUGUST. T•. •••

IEI2 per melonof fleemonths. 3. EL SMITH,
eralyd • Principal

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
ST VTR STATE YAM TO

GRAFF. Sz CO.,
ISIAINTETFAUITTRIERS

YOU TU BEST

STOVES.
FOR 'FRE DEBT

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
Withlam Food Door for throwing ho Coal,

AND BEST WOOD COOK STO I'E
DIDLOSIA FOR DEBT LiIINDRY iroya.

Ala,on h•od • lure issortnoent of floating Etc;vce
Plain .d tutu OratePronto, Vendors, Bad And Dog 1rogo
Sum Settle', Wagon Bogen, Holton, Ware, do.

GRAFF'& CO.,
• No. 2E3 Liberty X

AT TUB MILD OP WOOD BUILT,
aa-lyd PnOlatrang, Porno.

HERBST k BARKER,
PRODUCE AND PROVIET.OII

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
2GTLiberty Street,corner of Mend,

PITTSBUROU, PRIMA.
13,.Partica1ar attentkni given to the purchase and sale of

flour, 'Gratz Dried ?mita, Potatoes, Pork, Lard, Dotter
Chow, Carerand Timothy Seeds, At.

Orders promptly Lied at the tomat market pleas. Ad
moms made on conslmituante.

1111.018oe of thePittsburgh Bag hf snufattorY. miSlard

A. KREBS & BRO.

Sithoggapintrs
Corner Wood and I'ourtil Ste.,

maklyd • PITTSBURGH.
TM s. 5C11K1M....-..g."011.0311111........T.a. warm.

WAIL E. 8C332127RTZ .3r. CO.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MANUFAC-

=REM AND.DULTS(BIII-
- OTS .A./SM Byrom%

No. 31 Fifth Street, Bank Block,

arAtil ivortr oaz:.o.7an Ir. end comylW stock

dnoemente to parchment. Cell sad *minim.
eatallaa WILE WHIM=kOO.9IHak st.

THE-BRAMAN SEWING MACHINE.
. . tn • i.. *

171111EX1MIN4T/Ori inTUT

AGERTII WANTED. • ,
-

No- CU Ef~rkd~t.
send. LAE/WILLL NORMILDP.

• •
•• CiOODB • " • • • • -

BOOTS AND SHOES
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES ROBB, No. 89. Market street,ll6.

beejett molted a largo and well selected stock Ihh.
of BOOTS &HUOEBALrect hoes the Leanne Illannfactarore,
of .'t¢7nui•ty andatala.

LiaON, Ulm*an 4 Chlldrone hooto, Elms,Beflars , Salp•
aeny so. Moo, Looks, Hiss and Chtldren's dty mau
tottrald !Dote, ShOTh,,,,nor kkdOfford=lute drZTeeres% Water li°4l4o74"'

Oak Robs Boots-allof whlch he will sense very lows=reaoloala or Yetsal; lad hsrtnit owe events years imposi•
ante Inbuytui Do troste Be can nal, ealt sit tastes. Bsre•epectinllvenritesall In rut toail, sannins that theywrUb. v - ZADILS'Eon,

. . Ro. alil Ilarkee street.

PARLOR COAL IVr DS, • •BTUDilaZzirovat,
- •nobent sort nant Inthe di

Palonava,halt Cans, -
..

Y-
.Ptacalaln. BILb sad Copper

~

_ _
Alllamb ofBum= Any. o., „,.,_ftunial,___._ .KitU•A

pannniand Premed Tin yr '.
-

'''''`............ 3/ 1p -
A banana isnartment

ars. -

13auS lllnifinittonseo
"usi .th*Tra2 Cl 4loin

A. vr DRAIMMAW 114Pos;,1etlen ,-Irint4oc;bel4w inclign °tit., am= 01111
91133-onlPodd Etrou, by mytdray—mall.'

.1J =Ws way to theAter, A. RIO of fun TM Soder
L xtvartlel 1,1 leo=it of toy okrce, no . 211 Mod:gree

•

etig 21-Mots Salcu.---
P. M. 3)64ilia

13.1 a 4=11x.,80. W :Tura

ELBOAit BOUSEHOLD FURN-TFURE
AT At -Da.Wediteclee morning; ilepleasber

nsh, et 10o'elort. will: be 101 lat thatdnani of Bar.
P.Knuth, No.Itt Omar" AretMe. tbs. attimdm and ids
gaol hormehold faraltura. io parlor. ma,alba= twin,
chambers, library, dn.,eoMrrintrdt 'data •taba ry new
at) to swam choke, withrotten reception ehatuwarai swat
bill wamu„mar., ehairaad child's rotten window
tornlcen enlatertital gee chamleller, aod iN Waren
throne. the home: ,ball chair.and MILK oil eletb.mair
easpete and min mahogany high pint: mad 'yr
• mad; tutioyanydrawing barestmtatar inah Miled•Witta
marble tope.. mahogany wardroho, walnut!readbedetemd,
dimming btirean Indareah Maud: IntbDlFEby ',1604240101011,
toilatteeet. m•havusy .1.1 plain boot mord, olo• Impbeak
rum, library Rheims, largo study MUM arm Mang aodc
meter, library strp with rattan wnittlaw MAIN
window shad., dining room and chamber
nip,ate , parlor,chsrober ma diningroom f=err o;
chest, 'copper butter,r.eerrmg tattles,' cedar baba,- •

great varlet,ofgood kitchen (voltam. -
suP3 P. st DAvgailigi

VALUABLE STOOKS AT:-AUCTIoI4
Oa 'rood.) malog. Sept. 27113, at 756 o'clock WM,

coos etterda sake room., No. 64 Wltttiat, *ifit !CI& -
21 do Mixers' Bank Stack;- • -
10 do Citlzeues Incoiattc•Cb.Stack,
IT do P W. h. O.MB, BMstock.

do Hard Stmt Bridge do
2 -do Moccogabala Nov. do du

str Scrip Dicidcad of tho clam
alt . P. N. DAilk-AOCL.-

PUBLIC SALE.OF MACHINE BROP;
rousnay SMITH Sloe, WITH TOOLS, hid-

TgAIALS,/c.,AT LATROBE.-14111 be sold at piddle...le,
on Toesdsy, Pept.271.1.,•t 10 ocl..;vA, LlL,ogtbeprsm 4
ses. theMachina:hop, altb other building;and dx. Lots
of Ground on the coin..of lialhoe4tinetand Jeering. It..
In Latrobe, Westmoreland county, Pa., on.the' Dos of the
Pa. R. R , 40 cello. cant 0f P,etdaunt., late y coed as •Car
donut...tory, and or ery 'coy diordul for the bosidem,
or for the manufactureof Agdoniturel Implements. Abu,
the Igachlaary and Tool., condoling cf Engin. and Dotter,
Tornlog Lathes, DrillPress, Dolt Vetting Machin.=-her boos, Mortis and Tenoning Llechinna Wood
Tonguing and Growing gulden, Teta WS, Eb.fileif
Belllra. Pulleys,Grindstone. 'Bleak on.llb end bleddeddd
Hood Tools, Patterns, Umbersad Iron.

The ale villbs politico,as the alma Is oneavalla oilier
Laciness. Panora dialling to exemlne afro watteihmeac
prior to the day of eels, can do toby calling Lent D. Mina.
h.. at Latrobe. Terms,as thelAN willtonada

solo 1 P. ,IL'DAMS suety

c.lxDba-Esiza:ma SOME'

Mglaw SOILy.
' PIANO FORTES.
T' subscriber haLort on hand n'anost
11 splendiddock of Phu conelattos of 65i end T Oc-
tants, InPlato end Period of the mod elegantde-
euiptkoi, from tbo celebrated teetto7 of Chickerlag form
!Me instrturettvare all providedwith theirlard =pros,
most; as Zfrpeatiog,tdion, Dottrie-rAllepers, P. 17,110.-
etnood arooftheir'•

_ENLARGED NEW SCALE; :_;"

By which• much larger Inn/beard le obtained, tons.
Trendy the Mho 6rendered Tory porrimhal, yet rotaltdag
In sweet and musical aunty. By theperfection ot the An.
den, the performer hi enabled to produceall grad.; 4.1..
frompfanimintotofortittirao, with the greatest calm:•

. - _

CRICERRING & SONS' PIANOS are thus spoke:n ..o(l4 ,
thebestartiste and eriem inone countrr— . _-_, - •

THALBERO ..ye—"They U., beyondantristrison Gabor
I hare orer men In the thgted Platt. end wilkeempare fa.
vorably with any Ihare VIIIimam. • _ ~ ,

GUSTAVE lATTRR nrc—.The'minima which Inirproce.iod three years ago,has been irge then confirmedtoht.!, by
thecontinued use of bozo, ri .. That terrain= panand pa
quality of tone,with akar 1 ertictllntiont they are Mae)quilled." • _

[Promthe Nstioni IntelligenceriWathington.a .1
^They can safely bear comparison withinstrarninste

any partof the world, b meetof tone,strength and el
Orley of touch..

[From th•blew inieussPicayune]
..Forexcellence cf material,of Ankh, and fil

fulness ofworkmanship, and above all for blame and.
rioty, mellow samonmee, Inilliancy sad pirrniMMUCe ofWV)
they arannequalledr i.-

[From the Family Journal .].
• . . .

' .The peculiar musical Ttoiles balanyte% to itet
aring instrnmente,are •f neical, rich and po
tali% free from arty,woodman:dry, lot:Woes. of1110414Et
agreeable to the manly* Musical ear: Tney haws4116
easy, eras and pleammt torten, an! ICU keep in taps, ball'

The pablkan belted to cell and annialise thole iInstruments, sloth aremid et . _•• . • . . •---•----.. • •--. . • - .

FACTORY PRICES AND WARRINTSO. -

aulld dAwit JOEIN H. irtuoa, 111 Wood ids4L
OLD and YOUNG

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,
COME

Profeaser Wood's Hair Restonahre
WILL PRESERVE,IN'FALLIBLY;THE
VT grovel and odor alba hair, If used two or three

limns week, to any lenagloable age. Yerfact/y restorethe
gray; cover the bald withuature'a own ornament,the
make it more soft and beautifulthansmy olLaml v
the scalp tree from all disease, to the greatistage.-: Stales
man, /edges, Attorneys, DoMora Clatpmeo,. rms.a..t
Sian andflautlamen and Ladle. o .11 clammy all,ovar:world, bear(alimony that we donot say Ononsuchlo.
favor. IliadtheGnawing, and Judge:—

FRO/MORII.2IIALDERO,
nye, 012 his arrival In the Hulled Bratty I
was rapidly becoming gray, but on • agbl
Wood's Hair Restorative. his hairwon
its originalbue.

CHARLESDANDER'. 13 '
says, the gray hairs on his wife. head were, at, I_2
tar •few weel's toLb, turned Inte•dark brown,

bt the some time beautifying and thickening the
ah, . .

A. O. RAYMOND, Bath, libilneand ; seri he Is noweayears old, sal his hair rethink=Totetwo sy.thirds gray. but by the, woof two bottles of
Reatorathre the gray hairs hava;dhapPeared,
both on Ids beadsad fay.„eseekatinore left 'and
glumly thin for twenty-Ma yamvoltam His
wits,at the age offi fty two, hes n xllt"ttle the

sameaffectFINLEYJ OHNSON,Esq.of New bylaw:4.os
thathe lesthishair by the Yellow Fever, to Bat.
He used Wood'. Hair Itesteuellre,and bls haltla '.,
now thick and glow.

B. SL3.IIDDLZION, Livingston, Alsbanti,-saya
the Restorative has don.moth good In Ida past
ofthe emmtry. Hs wed Itfor taldithodnow
hasafloe bead ofhair.

T. L. MORSE. Lebanon. Kentneky,'says he hae,
wean Wood's Hair Reatorative m hundreds ofca."—!'
we, and never know it to fail Inaccomplishing_
all it profanes to do.

J. ALDEN, IdeLarealere, Illinobi,-taYa he
•had the scald bad eight -years, -and irks bald,
but by the liberal use of Wood's Mir ROOttera.
lira,ho nowhu •rich glossy head eShalt

4114.1441 by all Drogglits,and by 0. J.Wood.- _
Jr 00., 441 Broadway, New York.ead llt,Mule:
Meet, StLouis, Mo. Sold in Pittsburghby Dr.
050. H.REMY% U.L. fAILDZSTOCIL k C0..,w7;and all Droggista. • 7 --fen2ally]

P=M/M'MWIPPIN•INIPOWIMPRIIIITTrrw,mm%

LOGAN dr. GREIGKIF,
..ThIPORTERB OF

HARDWARE,
fDI WOOD STREET."Paw Doors nines . Et. Charles Hotel,

Moidoa rnratlaa'6.it.
0. B.Bluff, Iste of Lancastar...—Looke lG ,Pittrofg.

GEO. S. lIILVATir dr; CO.;
Commission Merdhants,

TOILTDE BALE OP - •

PIG IRON, ELO011Ei„
No. 52 Wood St., Pttteburgb.

Ittrzuct=s—Lyon, khotb ICo, Pittibmgh;Lflaptco,
Ocpolarollk Ca, Ilttolatrkb; Ttios. Earkokllo,
pistol; Hon. Etm. Cameron, Ilardsbaria Bryan. Gordo=
k Co, Efotlidepburg,P. • jontbakil.

Fy.;a~ olSY4~la;~ri~cN'
Insurance Company

OP PHILADELPHIA,-
Insures Against. Lou or -Damage by Wire

Co Build-tutus Merchandise, For. •
Wince,Sc.. as•Roaaonable

Rates orPremium,
Derscross.—V. Ratchford Stan:Willianaftile,ofWm..

WHaad On;Heinen Prink?: Joe. H. Atwood, of Atwood,
White lt Co; Benj. T. Tuxtla, ot. Tentlick, Stokes A' 00;Henn Wharton; MordecaiL. Ransom Goo. H. Stewart. of
Stewart d Bra; John IL Brown, of John IT. Drown A 004B.A. latineetook, of B. A. Vahan/oak A Co.; Andrew D.
Omb; J. L. Ertinpr,of Wood d Retinae.. ---

F.RATCHFORD STARR, -Prmatait.
Caw= W.Cox; Secretary.
Prereatman Rutemeacia—Wm. Batmen* Co ;I:BanterICo-, Thome* AL Marc Fag. Fan Marshall, Esq., AllanKramer, En., Wean, Illaroy Co., Wilson, Yana 00,Bailey, Brown A Co, Littageton, Copeland Co., Oa= B.Lien d Co:, Wm. S. LatelyA- Ca. - • •

GEO. He MITA& & COy &goats;
.14d..emd , • -No. 62 Woad &root

CELLI

THE DITEERSIGNED lIAS THIS.DAY
usodattd rota ttis:WEt —Oth.PAI—V • G- 116.0767 T
suErma, Mr. samtrn-sw4tri ar,arFiAreat
otnaay,sa wN mannatbe esatial tire OLIifiLIND;
Re. All. trimarz Fralrr, dir.sdly ompdta

note!:

flUaburgb..lnly 1, 1559
SCUMS! U. GORnir•

!AMVU IWA51......W1L 11. 4308it 9IISHT.

W. M. GORNEGY & CO
.,

virEcosaZElA.Zaa
_

G R 0.0 E. R S,
DzAtiss3 nt

Paonvom

PITTSBITROIi
So.Sll7l Lib*sty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FALL STYLE. 1;11The Latat Style. -
. • MITA AND OAT'S

• - can sa Ewa

JAItBB WIL SON'S, - IFaiorel Shat. Alkebsay
Opparlie tb• 'atgut-

WANTED—A..eituation as Bock4EOO,y 'orems to ok snerotatilt ortottabg totbtl4P.Z.b 7 • ••Pletotto, towel&of taking chorg_Cla"-

U tot of bcck. and who la wtlllotg to otalto bum.,trolly notful Ooott ro.fortneet Om. • Aaron-Bei •

.12.11.00ERLES.-
,LA co bbd./LA. Sagsr, fair to

BO boxullrebausr Wd Tobasep.,76'. " Chantsawl R.41
Ca3ollptertir'in do - •

_ cbota T. ILmad Mac;SD genes - ,
... - 60btu llama* lad tr; t'

WIL-"ITON'SERVALENTAi: •
r

.

.DTSPIEPSTA/1411
A SSW% emenbitiuza ftraill•l• mom,.Dbl•••••ii•r 1164 weave n.of es Star 44for Slot'

___
UK=I.RIM Pittstraniu

arSend Le • &calor tat gliriakcalat

,--D
•

COILNER.6TH AND SMITHFIELD STA. ‘,l
OPPOSITE THE FONT OFTICE

prrrasußas. PA.
Stranger• or Citin•tl.l'

DESIROUS of knowing hero is tie : bent
plats to prepare .Salor tattiness,anel dtrect-

not oaly to lagrge•aimmi hlerchaute !tankers,
Teashensod Pros-oatmeal menof r te city. but ars mot to.

opectlulty Invited to call at Who Ehouis ofthe etol
Date the tdbortug comport... peteeeu Cole end • antler
lastilationt claiming partic patrottagO, f z: the Heti auJ
nueubst of the &ow: thetalent. n:a.leal• Inattend-
anon; the mode of Instruction, retool. the extent, rettetland ;thorough...of the antra* 01 foudy; the sod
appestat,. of the Workdoor by the atuJeuta, the comp..
Doty of the atudento the qualln.sole,espettence end
literary etandlng of the teenhets and dl Galt, Mingo that
go tomaha ttp • trotclass Pchool; lout thou if notastiefuel
that the Inn:tellyCollege D great!, Inadenines-4 any other
&pooh and pcdneant• fatihtles no when clot u to found.
Itle notexpected that they nil patrnalt the zirchrot. nor
will they be ialelled to du no. an24

pubfic flottrco
- - - --

f.r"-,Titc Reg
Y
ular Monthly Meeting of the

Lrry pittoorith otteg MeleeCbrhOan Asexual; rk. will
be held at the Boo= of the Asaocletiao., ott-PUth et, 21113
(licasday)6lllSlNO,the26th teat, atiWo'cloct. A fell
attendsooe L. eamotetly requeeted.

ee26.116 lEillNltr A. J. &CHM' k 'y


